ENTRY REQUIREMENTS FOR VISITORS FROM THE PHILIPPINES
AS OF MARCH 1, 2022
CHANGES FROM THE LAST VERSION:
-

Vaccinated people do not need a PCR test to enter Romania

-

Entry to Bulgaria was only possible from Romania, but is now possible also from other
countries

-

Bulgaria and Romania updated vaccine list

-

Non-vaccinated visitors can enter Austria

-

Entry to Italy is possible from March 1st

-

Croatia has Novavax on approved vaccine list. Validity of vaccine was reduced from
365 days to 270 days.

COUNTRIES ARE INTRODUCED IN REVERSE CLOCKWISE ORDER
North from Slovenia, Croatia then South to Albania, North Macedonia and finishing with
Romania and Serbia. You will also find Austria, Italy and Hungary at the bottom of the file.
SLOVENIA
Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible for non-essential travel.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, vaccination is sufficient.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

Comirnaty (Biontech/Pfizer) or Spikevax (Moderna) or the

approved?

Sputnik V (Russia’s Gamaleya National Centre of
Epidemiology and Microbiology) or the CoronaVac (Sinovac
Biotech) or the Sinopharm or the Vaxzevria (AstraZeneca)
or Covishield (Serum Institute of India/AstraZeneca) or the
Covaxin (Bharat Biotech of India) or Janssen
(Johnson/Janssen-Cilag) or a combination of two previously
listed vaccines.

Validity of vaccine?

270 days.

What kind of certificate is

One of bellow:

acceptable?

-

EU digital certificate

-

Digital certificate of third country

-

Certification of vaccination, vaccine booklet etc are also
accepted.

Can non-vaccinated

Yes, as long as they have PCR or antigen test or proof of

guests enter?

recovery.

Other things we need to

PCR and antigen tests from the Philippines are not

know?

acceptable. Testing has to be done in EU and a couple of
other countries.
All visitors need to fill in Passenger locator form
(https://app.euplf.eu/#/)

Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information

information?

https://www.gov.si/en/topics/coronavirus-disease-covid19/border-crossing/
CROATIA

Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible for non-essential travel as long as they
have proof of accommodation booking.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, vaccination is sufficient.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

EU approved vaccines (Pfizer, Moderna, AstaZeneca,

approved?

Gamaleya, Sinopharm, Novavax) or vaccines approved by
the World Health Organization for emergency use (Serum
Institute of India - Covishield, Bharat Biotech - Covaxin,
Sinovac – CoronaVac).

Validity of vaccine?

270 days.

What kind of certificate is

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

Yes, as long as they have PCR (72 hours) or antigen test (48

guests enter?

hours) or proof of recovery.

Other things we need to

It is recommended to fill in Passenger locator form

know?

(https://entercroatia.mup.hr/)

Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information

information?

https://mup.gov.hr/uzg-covid/english/286212

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible for non-essential travel.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, vaccination is sufficient.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca, Gamaleya, Sinopharm, Serum

approved?

Institute of India – Covishield, Bharat Biotech – Covaxin,
Sinovac – CoronaVac).

Validity of vaccine?

Final dose must have been administered at least 14 days prior
to visit.

What kind of certificate

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

is acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

Yes, as long as they have PCR or antigen test. For visitors who

guests enter?

arrive from an European country (for example from Croatia)
the test results should not be older then 48 hours. From other
countries it should not be older then 72 hours. Certificate of
overcoming is also sufficient (14 to 180 days).

Other things we need to
know?
Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information

information?

http://www.granpol.gov.ba/Content/Read/76?title=Stranci&
lang=en
MONTENEGRO

Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible for non-essential travel.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, vaccination is sufficient.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca, Gamaleya, Sinopharm, Serum

approved?

Institute of India – Covishield, Bharat Biotech – Covaxin,
Sinovac – CoronaVac).

Validity of vaccine?

Vaccine certificate if only valid for 6 months after the final
shot. In case your final shot was administered more than 6
months ago make sure that you will either get a booster shot
or do testing before visiting.

What kind of certificate

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

is acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

Yes, as long as they have negative PCR test (72 hours) or

guests enter?

antigen rapid test-BAT (48 hours). Positive PCR or antigen
test older than 10 days and not older than 6 months.

Other things we need to
know?
Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information

information?

https://www.gov.me/en/article/covid-19-measures-andrecommendations
ALBANIA

Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible for non-essential travel.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, vaccination is sufficient.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

All vaccines are accepted.

approved?
Validity of vaccine?

The second/final dose must have been administered at least
14 days prior to visit.

What kind of certificate

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

is acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

Yes, as long as they have negative PCR test (72 hours) or

guests enter?

antigen rapid test-BAT (48 hours) or evidence proving that
you have recovered from Covid-19 within the last six months.

Other things we need to
know?
Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information

information?

https://www.dfa.ie/travel/travel-advice/a-z-list-ofcountries/albania/
NORTH MACEDONIA

Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible for non-essential travel.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, vaccination is sufficient.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

All vaccines are accepted.

approved?
Validity of vaccine?

No time limits at this point.

What kind of certificate

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

is acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

Yes, as long as they have negative PCR test (72 hours) or

guests enter?

antigen rapid test (48 hours) or evidence proving that you
have recovered from Covid-19 within the 45 previous days.

Other things we need to
know?
Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information

information?

https://www.mfa.gov.mk/en/page/1706/information-forcovid19
KOSOVO

Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible for non-essential travel.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, vaccination is sufficient.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

All vaccines are accepted. You can enter with a single shot,

approved?

but you need to present negative PCR test or proof of
recovery together with single dose.

Validity of vaccine?

No time limits at this point.

What kind of certificate

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

is acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

No, you need to have at least one shot of the vaccine to be

guests enter?

able to enter.

Other things we need to
know?
Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information

information?

https://mfa-ks.net/en/baner

ROMANIA
Is entry possible?

Yes, entry is possible.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, fully vaccinated visitors do not need additional testing.

need additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

Romania approves Pfizer-BioNtech, AstraZeneca/Covishield,

approved?

Moderna and Johnson&Johnson.

Validity of vaccine?

Vaccine is valid for 270 days. Booster shots are valid until
December 31, 2022.

What kind of certificate

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

is acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

You can also enter with proof of recovery (180 days). If you

guests enter?

enter with negative PCR test you need to quarantine for 5
days.

Other things we need to
know?
Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information:

information?

https://romaniatourism.com/travel-advisory.html
BULGARIA

Is entry possible?

Entry is possible.

Do vaccinated visitors

No, proof of vaccination is sufficient. Only people arriving

need additional testing?

from dark red countries (in Europe only Slovakia, Slovenia
and Netherlands) require testing prior to entry.

Which vaccinations are

BioNTech (Comirnaty), AstraZeneca (Vaxzevira), Moderna

approved?

(Spikevax), Johnson & Johnson (Janssen), Serum Institute of
India (Covishield & Covovax), Sinopharm, Sinovac, Sputnik,
Novavax

Validity of vaccine?

270 days.

What kind of certificate

EU digital certificate or certificate that has the following

is acceptable?

information included (type of vaccine, number of shots, date
of last shot. Must be in English).

Can non-vaccinated

Yes, but only if they have negative PCR test or proof of

guests enter?

overcoming Covid.

Other things we need to
know?
Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information:

information?

https://bit.ly/3H44Gyc
SERBIA

Is entry possible?

Entry is possible.

Do vaccinated visitors

Serbia only allows entry from countries with which they have

need additional testing?

an agreement. Currently there is no agreement with the
Philippines so Serbia does not recognize vaccination or proof
of overcoming from the Philippines. All vaccinated visitors
must present a negative PCR test.

What kind of certificate

Certificate from the Philippines is not recognized in Serbia.

is acceptable?
Can non-vaccinated

Yes, you just need a negative PCR test results.

guests enter?
Other things we need to

Keep in mind that negative PCR test is required even for

know?

vaccinated guests.

Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information:

information?

https://bit.ly/3tXIFgJ
AUSTRIA

Is entry possible?

Entry is possible.

Do vaccinated visitors need

No, additional testing is not required as of 22 February.

additional testing?
Which vaccinations are

Austria approves the following vaccinations:

approved?

BioNtech/Pfizer, AstraZeneca, Covishield, Covaxin,
Nuvaxovid, Johnson & Johnson, Moderna, Sinovac, and
Sinopharm

What kind of certificate is

EU digital certificate or other certificate in English or

acceptable?

German that includes same information as EU digital
certificate.

Validity of vaccination?

Two-dose vaccinations are valid for 270 days after the
second or any additional dose. There need to be at least 14

days in between the first and second jab and 90 days
between the second and third one. Johnson & Johnson
vaccination is valid for 270 days, 22 days after the first
dose.
Can non-vaccinated guests

Yes, you can also enter with proof of recovery

enter?

(recommended form is https://bit.ly/3JPXo1Q) or with a
negative PCR test (72 hours) or negative LFT/antigen test
(24 hours).

Other things we need to

List of vaccines for entry is different from list of vaccines

know?

recognized during stay (to enter restaurants, hotels). Only
BioNtech/Pfizer, AstraZeneca (but not Covishield),
Johnson & Johnson, Moderna and Nuvaxovid (Novavax)
are recognized.
When in Austria two dose vaccinations are only valid for
180 days (booster remains valid for 270 days).

Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information:

information?

https://bit.ly/35o4lsj

ITALY
Is entry possible?

Entry is possible.

Do vaccinated visitors need

No, as long as they have been vaccinated by EMA

additional testing?

recognized vaccine. Visitors who have not been vaccinated
by EMA recognized vaccine need to do a test before entry.

Which vaccinations are

EMA approved vaccines: BioNtech/Pfizer, AstraZeneca,

approved?

Novavax, Johnson & Johnson, Moderna and Sinovac.

Validity of vaccine?

6 months. If you have been vaccinated more then 6 months
before you need to take a booster shot.

What kind of certificate is

EU digital certificate or other certificate in English or

acceptable?

German that includes same information as EU digital
certificate.

Can non-vaccinated guests

Yes, you can enter with recovery or negative PCR test.

enter?
Other things we need to

Travel pre-clearance (in shape of PLF form) accessible at

know?

https://app.euplf.eu/#/ has to be filled before entry.

Where can I find official

Visit bellow link for updated information:

information?

https://bit.ly/35o4lsj

HUNGARY
Is entry possible?

Entry is not possible for travel purpose. Entry is possible if
you participate at an international, major religious event.

Do vaccinated visitors need

Entry for tourism purpose is not possible. There are

additional testing?

certain exceptions, when a person can visit. One exception
is participation at a major international religious event.
Prior application must be submitted.

Where can I find official
information?

Visit bellow link for updated information:
https://visithungary.com/articles/entry-rules-in-force

